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Evaluation of control techniques for
Dip Transfer Gas Metal Arc Welding
Gary Dean, John Norrish and Chris Cook

Dip transfer gas metal arc welding (GMAW) is used extensively
fo r high productivity welding o f thin sheet steel, and is also useful
fo r positional welding o f thicker section steels. Unfortunately in
the past, the process has gained a reputation fo r fusion defects,
which becomes more apparent when welding traditionally dif
ficult materials such as coated steels. This reputation can be
attributed in some instances to the method o f control used and
the changeable nature o f variables crucial to controlling heat
transfer during the welding process.

Using CV control spatter is reduced by limiting the maxi
mum current during the short circuit through the addition of
inductance2. However this approach tends to decrease the short
circuit to arcing period ratio3 with the longer arcing period
providing greater heat input, which may be beneficial in some
circumstances but may make the process more difficult to
control on thin sheet. Therefore the optimum inductance for
some welding applications may depend upon factors other than
spatter minimisation2.

The paper examines the relationship between weld fusion,
heat input and currentfo r coated steel welding applications and
evaluates the effectiveness o f two common control techniques
when exposed to variation in welding torch angle.

Improved control of the dip transfer GMAW process is
possible if the short circuit and arc heating stages can be de
coupled. The rapid development in power electronic technology
has made it possible to implement current control waveforms
which de-couple the welding process and offer greater control
and regularity of the dip transfer GMAW process4, for enhanced
control of heat transfer and work-piece fusion compared to
conventional CV control. A number of these current control
waveforms have already been applied to dip transfer GMAW
applications.

It is concluded that current control produces more consistent
weld penetration and fusion area, irrespective o f variations in
welding torch angle or whether the base sheet steel is Zn or
Zn-Al alloy coated.

Keywords
Dip transfer, GMAW, heat input, fusion, welding torch angle,
coated steel.

Introduction
Dip transfer gas metal arc welding (GMAW) is a fusion welding
process which is characterised by a continuously fed consumable
electrode wire, which alternates between a droplet transfer-weld
pool short circuiting state, and an arcing period, re-established
once the molten bridge ruptures. Generally two common con
trol techniques have been developed for dip transfer GMAW:
constant voltage (CV), where the control system regulates the
power source output voltage; and current control (CC), where
the output current level is regulated.
For dip transfer GMAW applications control of the filler-wire
melting rate is generally a function of the mean current, which
for constant voltage control is dependent on the open-circuit
voltage, static V/A characteristics, wire feed rate and secondary
inductance. The open-circuit voltage is related to the arc voltage
and in conjunction with the wire feed rate determines the oper
ating and maximum short circuit current flow. The secondary
inductance controls the current rate of change and provides a
nechanism for controlling weld spatter and plate fusion1.
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Unfortunately in the past, the process has gained a reputa
tion for fusion defects, which becomes more apparent when
welding traditionally difficult materials such as coated steels.
This reputation however can be addressed through an evalua
tion of the above control techniques, but first it is crucial that
an understanding of the variables and mechanisms which most
influence heat transfer and fusion is attained.

Background
Calculation of heat input and power
It is widely accepted that heat transferred to the workpiece, is
a function of the power delivered to the arc, the heat transfer
thermal efficiency and the welding travel speed, s. The weldment
heat transfer Hn can be calculated using the following equation5:

Hn = H t ^ 5v

(1)

where r|t is the heat transfer thermal efficiency, s is the weld
ing travel speed in mm/s and Pav is the arithmetic mean power
delivered to the arc which for dip transfer welding is the arc
power averaged over the dip cycle as outlined by Equation 2.

1

t3

^av = (t3 - tj) 2 Varc !arc
(2)
*2
where varc is the arc voltage, tj is the start time of the short circuit
period, ^ is the start of the arcing period and t3 is the end of the
arcing period and the start of the next short circuit. In practice it
is not always possible to measure the true arc voltage. However
the characteristic short circuit behaviour of the dip transfer
process lends itself to an indirect approach, which measures
the short circuit resistance, r, during the droplet transfer and
when incorporated into the following equation, facilitates the
calculation of an estimated arc voltage.
Uirc ~ ^supply _1arc ^

(^ )

Mechanisms th at control heat input

Dip Transfer Control Techniques

Heat transfer to the work-piece has a significant influence on
weld fusion with the control of heat input achieved through a
variety of means. In particular through the regulation of welding
process parameters such as mean current, which for a range of
welding processes including GMAW6-8 has been demonstrated
to have a linear correlation to the measured work-piece heat
input. This observation is supported by the plate fusion model
for pulsed GMAW proposed by Allum and Quintino9, where
for given material factors (plate, wire and shielding gas), the
dilution behaviour is reported to be a function of the product
of current I and travel speed s. The arcing current logically
has the greatest influence when the deposition rate and travel
speed remain constant.

Voltage Control

Previous work10 with dip transfer GMAW also reports a linear
correlation between the weld fusion area and the average cycle
arcing current, as defined by Equation 4. Based on the premise
that arcing current is the principal variable in controlling heat
input for dip transfer GMAW, W estendorp11 developed a servo
adjusted MIG control technique that was implemented in an
inverter power source. The concept of the control technique
was to regulate the average cycle arcing current during the dip
transfer process to satisfy the following equation:

1

f • dt

(4 )

IA is controlled to a predetermined value for each arcing
period, the value of w hich is dependent on the required
work-piece heat input. The basis of the equation assumes that
negligible energy is transferred to the work-piece during the
short circuit period.
As can be seen from previous research, a strong correlation
exists between the arcing current and the heat transferred to
the work-piece. Therefore, when evaluating welding control
methods consideration m ust be given to the capability of the
technique to regulate current flow to the desired level.
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Figure 1. Constant voltage control waveform.

Conventional GMAW power sources have been designed for
constant voltage characteristics, which provide self-adjustment
and stabilisation of the arc length. Using this form of control,
variations in arc length produce a change in the current flow and
burn-off behaviour of the electrode. The response counteracts
the arc length variation and therefore provides self-regulation12.
An example of the transient waveforms typically produced
when using a CV power source for dip transfer is illustrated
in Figure 1.
At the onset of the short circuit the current increases at a rate
governed by the welding circuit inductance. This rate of rise in
current must be sufficient to enable the molten bridge to “clear”
and re-establish the arc1. For small values of inductance the
current rise is rapid resulting in high current and spatter at the
molten bridge rupture. Conversely excessively high values of
inductance can cause arc failure during re-ignition or instability
at low arcing currents13.
For the arcing period the level of inductance impacts signifi
cantly on the current and heat transferred to the work-piece. The
higher the inductance the longer the arcing period and greater
the heat transferred to the work-piece.

Current Control
As stated earlier the rapid development in power electronic
technology has made it possible to implement current control
waveforms for dip transfer GMAW. The use of these wave
forms has been proposed by a number of authors13-19, with
many of these approaches already applied to practical welding
applications.
A common characteristic of each current control waveform
has been the control philosophy applied at the start of each short
circuit period. During the initial contact between the droplet and
the weld pool, the current flow is reduced and held at a low level
to minimise the magnetic repulsive forces that exist during the
wetting-in period. Once the wetting-in period has expired, the
current is increased to produce an electromagnetic pinch force
to promote the molten bridge rupture and droplet transfer.
On re-establishment of the arc a pre-determined current
pulse is applied to produce rapid droplet burn-back and weld
pool depression, which significantly reduces the incidence of
incipient short circuits20. The arcing current is subsequently
reduced to a background level. A typical current control wave
form is shown in Figure 2.
The short circuit cycle can be easily identified due to the
rapid rise in voltage that occurs with the arc ignition and the
rapid drop in voltage as the arc extinguishes with the short
circuit22. A review of the waveform characteristics of Figures 1
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figure 2. Current Control Waveform21.
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Figure 3. Impact o f torch angle welding thick cross-section
material23

Figure 4. Schematic representation o f the experimental setup.
and 2 reveals obvious dissimilarities with regards to the effec
tive voltage and current during the short circuit and arcing
periods. Identifying and understanding these dissimilarities is
pivotal when developing an understanding of heat transfer in
dip transfer GMAW.

Welding Torch Angle
Generally with all arc welding processes the electrode position,
which can be defined as the relationship of the electrode axis
with respect to travel direction, travel angle and the adjacent
work surface (work angle) will impact on the weld bead shape
and penetration. Figure 3 illustrates three common welding torch
orientations with results, which are commonly observed when
using conventional constant voltage control techniques.
W hen the torch orientation changes from the perpendicular
to a forehand angle, the molten metal is pushed towards the
leading edge of the weld pool, with a decrease in penetration,
along with a wider and flatter weld bead often observed when
using this torch orientation to weld thicker m aterial. This
technique, even though undesirable for some welding applica
tions, is very useful for vertical welds to assist in holding the
metal in place.
Conversely with a backhand torch angle the molten metal
is pushed away from the leading edge, towards the back of the
weld pool where additional weld reinforcement is formed. This
torch orientation tends to produce a more convex, narrower
and larger bead. The heat source is concentrated back towards
the weld bead where the thermal energy is likely to slow the
cooling rate of the weldment and effectively increase the heat
input. A shorter arc length results when using this torch orien
tation which is inclined to affect the absolute values of current
and voltage, with a slightly lower voltage setpoint required to
achieve a given welding current24.

Experimental procedure
Welding trials were carried out in dip transfer GMAW using
both current control and conventional constant voltage control
techniques with the experimental setup shown in Figure 4.
The current control welding trials were performed with a 400
A inverter power source developed at the UOW for weld
ing research, while the corresponding welding trials using

constant voltage control were performed with a Thermadyne
600GMS inverter power source. Control of the power sources
was through a programmable DSP computer system using
customised software for the implementation of the respective
control waveform. The customised control software offering
the flexibility to control the various stages of the dip transfer
process as required.
Close square butt welds of 100 mm length were produced on
1 mm thick sheet steel coated steels: Zinc-HI-TEN™, G550,
Z275 galvanized; and G550, A 2150 Zincalum e™ (Zn-55
wt%Al), using an A r-3% 0-5% C 02 shielding gas at 18 litres/
min. The electrode wire was 0.9 mm diameter mild steel, which
conformed to ER70S-6 AWS specification. Welding parameters
were maintained for both constant voltage and current control
trials. The welding torch was stationary and fixed in a vertical,
15° forehand or 15° backhand angle for a 10 mm CTWD. The
work-piece, which was secured to a movable bed travelled at a
speed of 500 mm/min, while the wire feed rate was set to 2.56
m/min for the galvanized and 2.36 m/min for the Zincalume™
sheet steel welds.
W elding current and voltage signals were sampled and
recorded with a Nicolet 490 storage oscilloscope at 20 kSa/s
over a 1 second sampling period. At approximately the mid
point of each weld the oscilloscope was triggered, recording
a 1 second interval of the welding process. An analysis of the
transient voltage and current waveforms was performed using
customised software in a Matlab environment, with extracted
data providing details of heat input and the average cycle
arcing current.
Weld samples were cross-sectioned, polished with varying
abrasive disc grades and etched using a 2.5% Nital etchant,
which comprises 97.5% ethanol + 2.5% nitric acid. Digital
images of the macro-sections were recorded for analysis after
etching, with image processing software later used to extract
weld fusion characteristics relating to the weld fusion area and
reinforcement. Digital images were also recorded of the welded
sheet steel surface to assess the respective control techniques for
coated surface damage attributable to generated weld spatter.
TM: Trade marked coated steel products o f Bluescope Steel
Ltd, Port Kembla, NSW, Australia

Results and discussion

Fusion area verses heat input galvanized sheet steel

Welding data and analysis
Using the above equations which define weldment heat input, arc
power, arc voltage and average cycle arcing current (Equations
1-4), sampled waveforms were analyzed and data extracted. A
thermal efficiency of 0.85 for dip transfer welding was chosen
based on previous work7’25’26. The resultant data were correlated
and utilised for analysis within this section.
Table 1. H eat transfer process variables.

Base Material

WFR
W m/min

Travel
Speed
s mm/s

Heat
Thermal
Efficiency rjt

Galvanized 1mm

2.56

8.33

0.85

Zincalume 1mm

2.36

8.33

0.85

Welding trials on the galvanized and Zincalume™ sheet steels
were performed under a variety of welding conditions, which
are described in the experimental procedure.

a)

Weldment Arc Heat Input (joules / mm)

Welding trials were carried out using both constant voltage and
current control techniques with an A r-3% 0-5% C02 shielding gas
to produce a close square butt weld on 1 mm thick galvanized
sheet steel. The control techniques were applied with forehand,
backhand and vertical torch angles and a CTWD of 10 mm.
The relationship between the fusion area and weldment heat
input was examined along with the relationship between the
measured fusion area and the average cycle arcing current. The
measured fusion area is plotted as a function of the weldment
heat input and average cycle arcing current. The method of
least squares was applied to the data points, with lines of best
fit drawn to illustrate the respective relationships which are
shown in Figure 5 (a) and (b).
An evaluation of the limited data points of Figure 5 (a) and
(b) suggests a strong linear correlation exits between the weld
fusion area and weldment heat input or average cycle arcing
current irrespective of the control technique or torch angle
when welding galvanized sheet steel. The standard deviation in
fusion area for either relationship is no greater than 0.1 mm2,
as shown in Table 2.

(b)

Average Cycle Arcing Current (amps)

Figure 5. Weld bead fusion area A F fo r galvanized sheet welds as a function o f (a) calculated heat input; and (b) average cycle
ircing current.

a)

Weldment Arc Heat Input (joules/mm)

(b)

Average Cycle Arcing Current (amps)

7igure 6. Weld bead fusion a rea A F fo r Zincalume™ sheet welds as a function o f (a) calculated heat input; and (b) average
■ycle arcing current.

Table 2. Standard deviation infusion area - galvanized sheet
welds
Standard Deviation in
Fusion Area

Measured Variable
Weldment Heat Input

0.1 mm2

Average Cycle Arcing Current

0.09 mm2

Fusion area verses heat input Zincalume " sheet steel
Using an identical approach to that described in the previous
section, welding trials were carried out to produce a close
square butt weld on 1 mm thick Zincalume™ sheet steel. The
measured fusion area was plotted as a function of the weldment heat input and average cycle arcing current. The method
of least squares was applied to the data points, with lines of
best fit drawn to illustrate the respective relationships which
are shown in Figure 6.
A n evaluation of the data points of Figure 6 (a) and (b),
suggests as also reported for galvanized sheet steel welds,
a strong linear correlation between the weld fusion area and
weldment heat input or average cycle arcing current. This is
irrespective of the control technique or torch angle when weld
ing Zincalume™ sheet steel. The standard deviation in fusion
area for either relationship is no greater than 0.06 mm2, as
shown in Table 3.
Table 3. Standard deviation in fusion area - Zincalume ™
sheet welds
Standard Deviation in
Fusion Area

Measured Variable
Weldment Heat Input

0.03 m m 2

Average Cycle Arcing Current

0.06 mm 2

The experimental results presented here and in the previous
section suggests the weld fusion area has a strong linear correla

tion to the weldment heat input and average cycle arc current
for dip transfer GMAW, with the results valid irrespective of
the control technique used. However even though this relation
ship is easily recognised there is no certainty that control of the
fusion area is maintained once the welding process is exposed
to variations in the welding torch angle.

Effect of torch angle - galvanized sheet
The electrode orientation as discussed earlier is generally
recognised to have an impact on the welds bead shape and
penetration. Therefore the initial investigation evaluated the
consistency in penetration, fusion area, heat input and the
average cycle arcing current produced by the respective control
techniques when exposed to variations in torch angle for galva
nized sheet steel welds. The macro-sections of welds produced
using the current control technique with variable welding torch
angle are displayed in Figure 7.
The macro-sections in Figure 7 are typical of the results
achieved when using the current control technique to weld
galvanized sheet steel. The welding parameters were identical
for each weld, with comparable heat input and average cycle
arcing current producing consistent weld penetration and fusion
area irrespective of the torch orientation which is emphasised
by the images of Figure 7 (a), (b) and (c). The only observed
variation is the measured output voltage, which changed with
torch orientation. It was noted that the measured output voltage
was generally higher with a forehand torch and conversely lower
for backhand torch angles. These results can be compared to
welds produced using a constant voltage control technique.
It was noted when welding with CV control the average cycle
arcing current varied significantly when exposed to variations
in torch angle. A backhand torch angle produced a larger weld
fusion area and higher average cycle arcing current, while a
forehand torch angle tended to produce a lower value of average
cycle arcing current, with a correspondingly smaller penetration
and fusion area. The macro-sections of welds produced using
this technique are displayed in Figure 8.

Figure 7. Macrographs o f traverse sections o f weld beads produced using current control (CC) in 1 mm thick galvanized sheet,
as a function o f torch angle: (a) backhand; (b) vertical; (c) forehand.

Figure 8. Macrographs o f traverse sections o f weld beads produced using CV control in 1mm thick galvanized sheet, as a function
o f torch angle: (a) backhand - 14 V; (b) vertical - 14.4 V; (c) forehand - 14.4 V.
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The macro-sections shown in Figure 8 are typical of results
achieved using a constant voltage control technique to weld
galvanized sheet steel with a power source inductance setting
of 50%. The images of Figure 8 (a), (b) and (c) clearly illus
trate differences in bead penetration and fusion area. For CV
control, the forehand torch orientation results in lower weld
bead penetration.
Even though the analysis revealed the backhand and vertical
torch positions produced similar heat input and fusion area as
can be seen in Figures 8 (a) and (b), it should be emphasised
that the voltage setpoint used for the backhand torch angle was
lower and if altered to the setpoint value used for the verti
cal torch an increase in heat input and fusion area should be
observed. Conversely inadequate penetration and fusion area
was noted when the torch orientation was changed from the
vertical to a forehand angle.
The lower weld penetration for the 15° forehand torch
angle orientation is also illustrated by the images in Figure 9.
A comparison of these images demonstrates the differences in
weld penetration, uniformity and continuity for the constant
voltage and current control techniques.
The weld penetration produced by using current control,
Figure 9(b), is clearly more consistent over the length of the weld
compared to that produced using the voltage control technique,
Figure 9(a), for the same torch orientation. However, an increase
in weld penetration can be obtained when using constant voltage
control through an increase of the voltage setpoint.
The effect of torch angle on penetration and fusion area
highlights irregularities in weld quality obtained for some volt
age control techniques, that are not seen when using current
control to weld galvanized sheet steel.

Effect of torch angle - Zincalume™ Sheet
The impact of torch angle on weld fusion characteristics when
welding Zincalume™ sheet steel was also examined with the
performance of the control techniques assessed. As described
in the previous section the investigation initially focused on
evaluating the consistency in penetration, fusion area, heat

input and average cycle arcing current for the respective con
trol techniques when exposed to variations in torch angle. The
macro-sections of welds produced using the current control
technique with variable welding torch angle are displayed in
Figure 10.
The macro-sections shown in Figure 10 are typical of the
consistency in penetration and fusion area achieved when using
the current control technique. The welding parameters were
identical for each weld, with comparable heat input and average
cycle arcing current producing relatively consistent penetra
tion and fusion area irrespective of the torch angle. This can
be compared with welds produced using the constant voltage
control technique which are shown in Figure 11.
The macro-sections shown in Figure 11 are typical of the
consistency in penetration and fusion area achieved. The volt
age setpoint was 15 V with the power source inductance set
to 50%.
It can be seen from the above results that the penetration
and fusion area did not vary significantly with variations in
welding torch angle, as was observed for welding of galvanized
sheet steel. Rather, the average cycle arcing current was seen
to decrease slightly with a backhand torch angle, resulting in
a corresponding decrease in fusion area. The consistent weld
penetration achieved over the length of the weld when using
either control technique is also highlighted in Figure 12.
As can be seen in Figure 12 (a) and (b) relatively consistent
weld penetration was achieved irrespective of torch angle or
control technique when welding the Zincalume™ sheet steel.

Spatter and coated surface damage
The weld spatter generated while welding coated steels can
significantly damage the surface coating. Therefore when weld
ing such materials the selection of process parameters should
not only achieve the desired heat input but also minimise weld
spatter and potential coated surface damage. A comparison of
the coated surfaces when using the two control techniques to
weld galvanized sheet steel is shown in Figure 13.

Figure 9. Weld penetration bead in galvanized sheet produced by welding with a 15°
forehand torch angle under (a) CV and (b) CC conditions.

Figure 10. Macrographs o f traverse sections o f weld beads produced using current control (CC) in 1mm thick Zincalume™ sheet,
as a function o f torch angle: (a) backhand; (b) vertical; (c) forehand.
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Based on the limited experimental work with coated steels
the current control technique was noted to produce significantly
less weld spatter and coated surface damage than that observed
when using constant voltage control. As can be seen in Figure
13(a) the damage to the coated surface is significantly worse
when using constant voltage control compared to current con
trol, Figure 13(b), for which coated surface damage by weld
spatter is minimal. Similar observations were noted for welding
of both galvanized and Zincalume™ sheet steels.

Experimental Errors
Sampled voltage and current waveforms are unlikely to be
captured at the same instant of time that the sampled weld bead
section was produced. The macro-section and waveforms are
indicative of the conditions present at the time of welding and
will account for some variations in the correlated data.

Conclusions
This paper deals with some of the conditions that govern fusion
control in dip transfer GMAW and reviews some of the con
trol dissimilarities inherent with constant voltage and current
control techniques. Experiments were set up to investigate the
relationship that exists between weld fusion, weldment heat
input and average cycle arcing current, and to compare the

performance of constant voltage control and current control
welding techniques when welding coated steels. The following
conclusions are drawn.
1. Current control techniques produce more consistent weld
penetration and fusion area, irrespective of variations in
welding torch angle or work-piece base material.
2'. Consistent weld penetration and fusion area can be achieved
using constant voltage control techniques; however incon
sistent results can be experienced when the welding process
is exposed to variations in welding setup, torch angle and
base material.
3. A strong linear correlation exists between fusion area and
weldment heat input when welding galvanized and Zinca
lume™ coated sheet steels if the arc power is calculated as
a function of the instantaneous arc voltage and current.
4. A strong linear correlation exists between fusion area and
the average cycle arcing current when welding galvanized
and Zincalume™ coated sheet steels if the average arcing
current is calculated as a function of the dip cycle.
5. Weld spatter and any resulting coated surface damage can be
significantly reduced using a current control technique.

Figure 11. Macrographs o f traverse sections o f weld beads produced using CV control at 15 V in 1mm thick Zincalume™ sheet,
as a function o f torch angle: (a) backhand; (b) vertical; (c) forehand.

Figure 12. Weld penetration bead in Zincalume™ sheet produced by welding with a
15° forehand torch angle under (a) CV and (b) CC conditions.

Figure 13. Coated surface damage fo r welding o f galvanized sheet steel under
(a) voltage control; and (b) current control.
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i- i

With the use of microprocessor control in inverter based
ding power sources, it is now possible with dip transfer
IAW to accurately control the average cycle arcing current
therefore heat transfer to the work-piece. Further work is
tired to ascertain the usefulness of an on-line control strategy
ed on controlling the average cycle arcing current.
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